sions on current actions, there is great opportunity to refine and focus management through careful attention
T urf, grown for either aesthetics or sports, constiof GCMS would result directly from scripts written in tutes one of the most intensively managed plant ArcView's internal scripting language, Avenue. The insystems. While the degree of interaction between a turf tent was to prevent users from having to use any external manager and the turf is both intensive and frequent, the or normal ArcView tools and functions. This severe nature of this interaction relies greatly on the memory, limit was imposed to simplify the interface, thus training, and experience of the manager. When dealing shielding the user from becoming lost in ArcView comwith relatively small areas, such as golf courses, this is plexity. expected of the course superintendent. Problems arise Data from 1993 to 1997 from the University of Illinois when there are too many variables to be considered at Orange golf course was used in the initial system. This once. Environmental regulations have started to limit provided a measurement of system performance, but the use of fertilizers and pesticides that superintendents also gave a notion of the usefulness of GCMS in practice. use to manage turfgrass and its surrounding environment (Leslie and Metcalf, 1989) .
Program Description Turf managers count on their experience, recordkeeping (paper or computer based), various data (ESRI, 1996) where they were transformed into shape files (*.shp), a format that can be read by ArcView. This method of input was selected because the AutoCAD files were already available. Any mapping or graphics software that outputs files in shape format (*.shp) may be used to add new courses to GCMS. Additionally, new or modified shape files may be added to an existing golf course at any time without loss of historical data. Many GPS receivers will output collected data in shape file format.
GCMS is a menu-based system intrinsically connected to the display map. An outline of GCMS menus is shown in Table 1 . GCMS has functions for the registration of inventory items (pesticides, fertilizers, etc.) as well as assets (equipment, vehicles, etc.) . By locating a map feature (fairway or greens), different types of information can be input into or queried from the system's database. The quantity and type of materials, the location, the applicator's name, and comments can be to facilitate the retrieval of historic data; these are presented in tables. A query of management operations between 10 Apr. its attributes (
Step 2). The 'Calculation' tool is then used to 1995 and 10 Apr. 1999 is shown for the third hole in the data determine the exact mixing instructions (chosen product and table in Fig. 1 . This mechanism was created to prevent the quantity of carrier) for a suggested treatment with a previously user from making accidental changes directly in the attribute specified piece of equipment (Step 3). tables within the database.
In summary, a golf course superintendent would manually A characteristic of any GIS is an attribute table. GCMS input newly detected pests or pest management operations has two fields (orfwys_ and orfwys_id) for each feature that through keyboard entry. This would most likely be done at identifies and relates the fairway map to each record contained the end of the day or at some other regular interval (e.g., in the related database table. These records, not available to weekly). Weather data may likewise be added manually, either the end-user, were uniquely assigned to each golf hole. From through prompted keyboard entry or database tables. At any there, several tables were created designating properties such time, the severity of detected pests may be updated, pesticide as area, perimeter, color, and others the user might find useful.
requirements can be calculated, and historical data can be Several support tables are independently created. Some retrieved for any selected group of holes. fields store historical data, others contain information on pesticides, equipment, unit transformation, and the like. These
Software Specifications
tables are transparent to the user, since the menu items that allow for this exploration are only activating buttons for a All the files containing GCMS can be stored in less than 2 MB. To run ArcView version 2.1 with acceptable perforseries of scripts that provide the interface. All tables are created or updated through the scripts.
mance, a computer system needs 16 MB of RAM memory, 56 MB of hard disk space, and a speed of at least 100 MHz. To provide independent decision support, we created a set of query scripts that present the user with a list of commercial
The database files (four years of data), golf course shape files, and script files for the University of Illinois Orange course products registered to control common turf pests (Chemical & Pharmaceutical Press, 1996) . The table of commercial chemirequired 8 MB of hard disk space. One of the requisites for a good system is timely response. GCMS runs on Unix, Wincal products can be easily updated in future versions. The user can add new materials, equipment, or chemical products to dows 3.1, Windows for Workgroups, Windows NT 3.51 or higher, Windows 95 or 98, the MacOS, or any operating system GCMS at any time through several menu options (Table 1) .
One of the advantages of a spatially aware record-keeping that supports ArcView. For new golf courses or to add objects to an existing golf tool is the opportunity to determine the requirements of a pest management operation for any randomly identified subarea of course, shape files can be generated from a GPS receiver or can be digitized from existing maps or aerial photographs. one of the original fairway units. A 'Small Area' tool ( Fig. 2 ) was created such that the user can draw a polygon of any shape
To digitize features directly into ArcView an extension is required. (As of this writing, the extension is not available for to determine its area and perimeter (Step 1) and generate Illinois campus. Using the experience from the usability evaluation, three separate components were developed for each evaluation. First, as an introduction to GCMS, the superintendent participated in an introductory walk-through, to see the controls and get a general overview of the interface. After the introduction, a task sheet was given to the superintendent. The tasks were designed to provide simple useful procedures common to golf course operations. Identical tasks were presented to each evaluator. In this phase, there was an opportunity to observe the behavior of each user and record any comments on the graphical user interface.
The last component of each evaluation was the completion of a post-use questionnaire (Golombek, 1997). Evaluators were asked to answer each statement with their degree of support on a 1-to-5 scale. A value of 1 indicates complete agreement with the statement, a value of 5 indicates complete disagreement, and a neutral opinion is indicated with a value of 3. Evaluators were also asked to add general comments on 
System.
The questions were developed to cover the main benefits we believe the system can provide users. Each question was Unix or the Mac OS.) A list of currently supported digitizers designed with a specific intent. Questions 1 and 2 evaluate is available in the ArcView software.
the possible 'noise' created when lay people are exposed to technical computer jargon, jeopardizing their moving on to the main point. We also evaluated whether the technical lanEvaluation guage of academic turf scientists is similar enough to that used Multiple evaluations of the system were developed. Basic in the field. Question 3 is straightforward and subjective; it principles of usability (Welzel et al., 1993) were taken into approaches the core of the hypothesis by assessing the users' consideration. Nielsen and Mack (1994) devised a set of usabilperception of the system's usefulness. Question 4 is a close ity heuristics that were paramount for building a three-phase match to the previous question, but in different wording, to evaluation. Changes were made to the system after each evalbe more objective as to how the system will help the users. uation.
They questioned the user as to how they could change some of their managing techniques with such a tool in hand. The Initial Evaluation questions also indicated how the user might benefit from a more organized system. In the first evaluation phase, an informal in-house evaluaQuestions 5, 7, 8, and 9 are different ways of asking how tion was conducted with faculty and students not involved in the system could be useful, covering some important aspects the development of GCMS. A second usability evaluation was of GCMS. Question 6 approaches the cognition factor claimed conducted in-house for assessment of how difficult it was for by GIS supporters. It is believed that a visual stimulation a user to understand system controls.
triggers a better memorization of facts and figures, compared A series of GCMS tasks was devised in the initial evaluation with text-and-table based systems (computerized or not). for each subject to complete. After each evaluation, a discusIn a way, these questions are a type of "Did I meet your sion about what had been accomplished provided feedback needs?" Golf course superintendents interviewed prior to the on the feel of the system. Any problems uncovered or areas creation of GCMS expressed the need for a record-keeping that proved difficult to understand were immediately modisystem. Since GPS is not in use at this date on most golf fied. This procedure followed each evaluation. A simple procecourses, this is also a way to assess the "What to do next?" dure list was developed for each usability evaluator to testquestion in a work in progress. drive GCMS (Golombek, 1997) . If a usability evaluator had
The main aspect of the evaluation phase focused on its a problem with the interface, there were hints included in the difference from other nonsoftware systems as far as ease of procedure list to keep the evaluation moving. Typically an use was concerned. Although the system is not complete, what evaluation session lasted from 1 to 2 h. was delivered to the potential users in this phase was a selfOne problem discovered in the initial evaluation was the contained fairway managing system. Options to record most lack of date ranges in queries, resulting in charts with cluttered turf cultural operations were available, and all the manageoutput. An option to add a range of dates was added to the ment activities performed on the University of Illinois Orange query dialog box, to provide users with a mechanism of recourse from 1993 to 1997 were input into the database. What stricting data in a chart or table. Rounding errors were also was shown to the evaluators was a system with real-world data. discovered in some of the original formulas. Another evaluator Seventeen subjects passed through the evaluation process. suggested the need for a clean-up mechanism for archiving We present here a simple tabulation of user responses (Tahistorical data. These examples illustrate the value of this evalble 2). uation.
For a truly unbiased response we would need to randomly choose the evaluators (Wonnacott and Wonnacott, 1984) . For End-User Evaluation this study, it was very difficult and expensive to produce a sample of superintendents that would be unbiased. If a large Seventeen golf course superintendents or their assistants number of compliant individuals were identified and then at golf courses in Chicago, IL, and Champaign/Urbana, IL, individual evaluators randomly selected, we would still introparticipated in the end-user evaluation. Eight of these evaluaduce bias by not covering the entire population of superintentions were conducted at each superintendent's golf course. The other evaluations were conducted on the University of dents. The real problem was to get any superintendents to submit to the evaluation, since most tended to be com- (Franzen and Peck, 1995; Hanson et al., 1995; Tevis, puter-shy. 1995).
The items that the superintendents seemed indifferent to, Until techniques for site-specific agriculture were deas far as usefulness is concerned, were Questions 4 and 8.
veloped, there was little use for assessing spatial variQuestions 3 and 4 are essentially asking the same thing, but ability on golf course, except for the case of obvious Question 4 does it in a way that challenges the professional, physical divisions that could be managed accordingly.
while Question 3 has a more passive tone. Interestingly, the The achievable precision of today's equipment allows reply was positive to Question 3, whereas the superintendents for more sophisticated management where decreasing were less likely to strongly agree with Question 4. input waste is increasingly important. Both economic The response to Question 9 also came as pleasant surprise. Because we were aware that most superintendents have paperpressure and concern with the contamination of natural based systems, we thought that their access to historical inforresources are driving golf course superintendents to a mation was satisfactory. Finding a reply of '1' (complete agreemore conscious way of applying inputs into the enviment) for 15 out of the 17 possible responses is an indication ronment.
that handling historic data can be a strength of such software systems.
Availability and Documentation
We also found some useful features of GCMS that the superintendents really appreciated, such as assisting in the The software is available for evaluation from the corchoice of a pesticide for a determined pest. Another very responding author. A manual is available, and an onsought-after capability is the small-area calculation, which proline help system works from within the software. The vides the area for localized spots and from which product software is copyrighted by the University of Illinois and usage calculation can be inferred.
cannot be used without its written authorization.
DISCUSSION
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